
NEWS OF ACTIVITIES OF WASHINGTON FRATERNAL ORGANIZATION
KALUPOUS opens
HUGE CEREMONIAL
TOMORROW NIGHT

Grotto Members to Stage
: 'Best Ever' Event at
' Capitol.
't. The finishing touches have been

made and all Is In readiness for tht»
"best ever" ceremonial of Kalllpo

Grotto, to be held at the Capi¬
tol Theater tomorrow evening.
" Monarch M. W. Pickering states
that Past Monarch Charles D-

Shackelford, who will direct the

ritualistic work, has his actors In
Wne trim. Prophet Samuel F. Shreve.
who will furnish the entertainment
features. Is all "set" and ready to

Bo. "Sam." who has a national
Ve^Btation as an actor and stunt
jjEster, promises several hair-rais-
iftt features that will linger long
4, the memory of the neophytes and
the old members as well. While he
Will not divulge the nature of his
specialties, he promises something
entirely new and well worth while.
Wis admonition is "be present o

Hon't > blame me for missing the
v«,t ever." When "Sam" so speaks{he prophets know what to expect-
i. All-time Grotto of Atlantic City
.wlTl hold a ceremonial on May b
'and has invited the members of
.Kallipolls Grotto to attend. Mon-
wr«h Pickering is anxious that all
i*ho contemplate the% trip com¬
municate with him.
Samis Grotto of Richmond holds
mammoth ceremonial on May 1&

find has also invited the members o.kallipolls Grotto to attend. A large
number have already signified their
intention of making the pilgrlm-
«ge. Monarch Pickerng requests
that prophets contemplating this
trip notify him at an early date
¦Arrangements as to trains and
other details are now in proces'
and will b« aaaounced at an early

Woodmen of the World
The captains and the commissioned

officers of the first and second bat¬
talions. 103d regiment, uniform rank
pf the Woodmen of the World, as¬
sembled on Tuesday evening at the
home of Lieut. Adjt. Wells for the
purpose of electing the regimental
«&if. James Freeland, chief muster¬
ing and inspection officer of the Dis¬
trict of Columbia. Maryland and Dela¬
ware. was chosen colonel of the regi¬
ment. Thomas B. Eckloff. major of
the first battalion, was elected lieut.
colonel. The captaincies were filled
as follows: Lieut Shaw of Baltimore,
raptain adjutant; William T. Stott.
captain quartermaster; Lieut. Adit.
Wells. captain commissary; Dr.
Tluettner. of Baltimore, captain sur¬
geon; Thurston G. Brown, captain
chaplain. Captain L. Blair Miller of
company D was then selected to be
major of the flrst battalion, succeed¬
ing Major Eckloff.
One of the most interesting oc¬

casions of the social season in the
ranks of Woodcraft was the prize
dance given by Hickory Camp last
Friday night at Potomac Hall in
Georgetown. There was a Jolly crowd
on hand and prizes were awarded.
R. W. Shumate. James Tennyson and
L. Blair Milltr were assisted by the
uniform rank company in handling
the entertainment.
Tomorrow night the first battalion

stajf officers will convene at the home
<4 com. Sgt. Jerome K. Oscar. 1425
T street northwest, for the regular
monthly business session. Final ar¬
rangements will be effected for the
<|ance to be held next Friday at
Northeast Masonic Temple.

Royal Arch.
Mount Horeb Chapter. R. A. M-.

ii.'ld a convocation on lasx Tuesday
evening. The mark master degree
was conferred by the King, Richard
M. Tow son.

High Priest James S. Briggs an-
v J.ounces an innovation for the next

convocation. May 9. On this oc-
. .ision the mark master degree will
Itgain be conferred, all stations to
V filled by past high priests of the
{.tapter. Past High Priest Ralph E.
Walker has been designated as mas¬
ter of ceremonies and will assign
the various stations. Much interest
Centers in this affair and a large
Attendance is expected. The past
tiiifh priests will endeavor to deraon-
Urate the correct ritualistic rendi-
{ion peculiar to the ceremony

Cathedral Chapter.
"

Following the regular business
.ueetini; last Wednesday members
.rf Cathedral Chapter. No. 14. O. E.
K. were entertained by a programConsisting of piano solos by Sister

f helma Goodman, readings by Si«-
er Eva Rothrock, violin solos by

1'aal Collins, accompanied by Mrs.
Beafer; piano solos by Mlsa Gertrude
Wnallwood. and "Midnight Fan¬
tasy" and readings by Miss Stella
Waterman and Miss Virginia Oum-
l»el, pupils of Miss Pierson. The
program was arranged by the
Matron. Sister Waterman, assisted
by Sister Rothrock.

Cuticnra Is The
Best Beauty Doctor

Daily uaa of Codam Soap, with
I Mr>ll at Ccticara Ointment r

then, haapa tha akin_fraah,
Mae MaaJ for tha akin.

EOCDOM hums with great
adoover beachshadbake

Chairman James T. Ryan Appoint* Several
Committees to Assure Members a Royal Time.

Calendar of the Elks.
Monday, drill team. S p. m.. and

Frostburg, Md.. convention commit¬
tee. 8 p. m.

Wednesday, regular session of the
lodge. 8 p. m.
Thursday, regular dance. 9 p. m.

Friday, band rehearsal, 8 p. m.

Chairman James T. Ryan, of the
shad bake jy»>mmlttce. announces
that he has appointed as committee¬
men the following: Gus W. Brah-
ler. vic« chairman; John Ontrlch.
printing; ticket committee, Frank
V. A. Brown, chairman; James A.

Fajrell, Lem Robey, William Black-
man, Frank Baum, A. A. Heilman.
William A. Flnkel. Sam. Richards.
John Ontrich; Fred Mayer, conces¬

sions; H. Hershberger, transporta¬
tion; P. J. Callan. secretary and
treasurer; D. R. Nihion, reception;
James A. Balderson, dances; public
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CAMPS, SAYS BODY

Richard J. Harden Group
Reports Growing Activity

Among U. S. W. V.

Richard J. Harden Camp. No. 2.
United Spanish War Veterans, held
its regular meeting Thursday even¬

ing. April 20, Commander Huhn
presiding. Reports from national
headquarters were received ami
read. Number of new camps insti¬
tuted during the year total thirty-
/our. This record shows that vet¬
erans throughout the country are

awakening and affiliating with
veteran organizations.
Reports from the department of

the District of Columbia also show
a healthy increase of members in
all camps. In compliance with
rules and regulations of the order
the department encampment will
be held June 17. AH camps will
hold election of delegates and al¬
ternates for both national and de¬
partment encampments during the
month of May. The camp was the
recipient of a letter from Sejiator
Langley thanking the order for its
support of the Lansrley hospitalisa¬
tion bill, which recently passed the
Senate. The following recruits
wexe elected and mustered into the
ranks of the camp: John,A. Etchi-
son, H. O. Ferguson and George E.
Everett.
D. U Rice, of the National Trib¬

une. pas elected to honorary mem¬

bership of the camp. This honor
was conferred upon the. comrade
for his splendid services in pro¬
moting legislation beneficial to
veterans. John A. Gallagher re¬
ported that all members on the
sick list were being visited bv his
committees. R. M. Rink announced
that suitable arrangements were
under way for Memorial Day.
James J. Murphy presented several
resolutions to be taken up at the
next regular meeting as unfinished
business.
Past Commander-in-Chief Daniel

V. Chlsholm expressed his appre¬
ciation to the camp and the de¬
partment in gejieral for the splen¬
did spirit of co-operation prevail¬
ing among the members of the
District. Commander Huhn re¬
ported the proceedings of the
council administration meeting.
The department has agreed to take
over the celebration of Santiago
Day. July 17. which will be an ex¬
cursion to Chesapeake Beach The
proceeds will be divided among the
various camps.

Red Men
Mineola. No. 14. entertained the

great sachem and his board of great
chiefs and visitors at their last
meeting. It was the unofficial visit
of the great sachem. The visita¬
tion opened by singing the "Star
Spangled Banner," followed by
talks from the following: Great
Sachem Emory, Great Senior Saga¬
more Seiffert. Great Junior Saga¬
more Humphries. Great Chief of
Records Bunch, Great Keeper of
Wampum Dennis. Great Sannap
Leatherman, Great Mishinewa Mc-
Cracken, Past Great Sachems King,
White and Fuller, and Sachems
Nalley, of Seneca Tribe, and Lyons.
of Red Wing Tribe. Music Was
furnished by Past Great Sachem
Heidenheimer and Frank Pascal, of
Mineola, No. 14.
Idaho, No. 15. will hold a class

adoption on May 20. The degree
team is rehearsing and the degree
master reports it near perfection.
Past Grand Chancellor O. B. Gray
of the Knights of Pythias of the
District will be admitted Into the
order in the class.
Logan. No. 8. had a big crowd

out at their last meeting. A good
many visitors were present, includ¬
ing Great Senior Sagamore Seiffert
and Great Junior Sasramore Hum¬
phries. The tribe's buildinf com¬
mittee reports that plans arf near¬
ly ready for the new hall.

Mineola Council, No. 8, was In¬
stituted on( Friday night in Mine¬
ola Tribe's wigwam. The follow¬
ing are the chiefs of the council:
Pocahontas, Mrs. Ella V. Smith;
Wenonah. Mrs. Minnie Hamby;
Pofehatan, William H. Perkins:
prophetess, Mrs. Daisy M. Garden;
keeper of records. Miss Gladys M.
Kidwell; keeper of wampum. Miss
Ruth Thomas; collector of wam¬
pum. Mrs. Laura Mitchell. Mine¬
ola Tribe presented the new coun¬
cil with a set of jewels. The de¬
gree team of Idaho Council, No. 1,
conferred the work of institution.
Idaho Council, No. 1, will enter¬

tain the entire reservation at an
open meeting to be held next Fri¬
day night in the main auditorium
of Pythian Temple.
The great sachem and his board

accompanied by several past great
sachems and past sachem of the
district, visited Baltimore on last
Wednesday and attended the open¬
ing of the eighty-seventh Great
Council Fire of the Great Council
of Maryland. The delegation was
received with honors and Great Sa¬
chem Emory on behalf of the dele¬
gation made the principal address.
The great instructor. Past Great

Sachem King, called a meeting of
the instructors of the various tribes
at Idaho Tribe. No. 15. on "Saturday
night and mapped out his plans for
the balance of the year.
Sioux Council. No. 7, had as their

guests last Tuesday the great sa¬
chem and his board of great chiefs.
It was the unofficial visit to the
council. A larae delegation from
Idaho Council, No. i. was present.

health. Dr. Walters, chairman. Dr.
C. J. Murphy. Dr. J. Rosier Biggs.
Herbert Leach. J. L. Ward, H. E.
Smith; music committee. Harry
King; reception, J. F. H. Rasbee;
and Arthur A. Riemer, publicity.
The ticket committee calls atten¬

tion to the fact that only 900 tickets
will be issued. This affair is given
for all Elks and their friends.
There will be novelties for the
ladies, a delightful lunch, athletic
events, a band concert by the Elks'
famous band and dancing.
At the regular session of the

lodge tnc following delegates were
elected to attend the State of Mary¬
land Elks' convention session next
August: Edward, J. Murphy. P. A.
Taltavilli, Frank Baum, William
Blackman. and A. D. Evans. The
alternates elected were: C. E. Ed¬
wards. Abe Dresner, James T. Ryan,
John Ontrich and John McDonald.
The first meeting of the Frost-

burg. Md., convention committee of
Washington Lodge, No. 15, was
held April 21. Chairman William
Blackman presided. The following
officers were elected to the execu¬
tive committee: Past exalted rul¬
er, Patrick J. Callan: Gus W.
Brahler, treasurer; Harry R.
Houser, transportation; William
Neumeyer, hotels; Al. Hollander,
uniforms: Harry Given in charge
of the "Jolly Corks," and Arthur
A. Riemer, publicity. The mem¬
bership is invited to attend the
next regular meeting of the com¬
mittee to be held at the club rooms
tomorrow night at 8 o'clock.

Officers appointed upon the
memorial committee were Judge
Robert E. Mattingly, chairman;
Patrick J. Callan. vice chairman,
and William S. Shelby, secretary.
?Congratulations were extended to
the committee in charge of the
theater party held at Keith's
Theater last Thursday night.

WANT PATTERSON
FOB COMMANDER

Comrades of Urell Camp
Unanimously Indorse

Prominent Vet.

The following camps of the
Spanish War Veterans will hold
their regular semi-monthly nruster
during the coming week: Monday
night. Astor Camp, No. 6; in Stan¬
ley Hall. U. S. Soldiers' Home;
Dewey Naval Camp Ladies' Auxil¬
iary. Columbia Typographical
building; Department Band rehear¬
sal in old Naval Hospital, Ninth
street and Pennsylvania avenue
southeast; Tuesday night. Gen.
Nelson A. Miles Camp. No. 1. Per¬
petual Building. Eleventh and E
streets northwest; Wednesday
night. Lineal Society, ^ythlan Tem¬
ple; Urell Camp. No. 9. Pythian
Temple; Urell Ladies' Auxiliary.
Pythian Temple: Thursday night.
Harden Camp. No. 2, Pythian Tem-
pie.

Senior Vice Department Com¬
mander Harry F. Patterson has
been unanimously Indorsed by his
comrades of Urell Camp for de¬
partment commander. Past Com¬
mander Frederick Zulch. chairman
of the press and publicity com¬

mittee for Miles Camp, has joined
the Los Angeles Club, and along
with Comrade George Solbach, also
of Miles Camp, the club en route
to Los Angeles in August will not
want for amusemejit.
Chairman James Murphy, of the

department legislative committee,
has drawn up Senate bill No. -283
and turned same over to Senator
New for introduction.

Women's Benefit Assn.

Liberty Union. No. 6. completed
plans for an entertainment tomor¬
row evening in the review room
for the benefit of the. Marathon
Guards. Mrs. Amy Barrow Is di¬
recting the affair.

National, No. 1. dispensed with
their regular business meeting last
Friday evening and spent the even¬

ing in playing cards. Mrs. Martha
Eberly, chairman, reported the
party a success, both financially
and socially.
Columbia, No. 3. is planning a

party next Saturday evening for
the benefit of the Marathon Guards.
A class initiation will be held at
the second regular meeting in May.
The reviews of the District of

Columbia have been officially noti¬
fied by the supreme commander,
Miss Bina M. We,stf of the appoint¬
ment of Mrs. Anna Singles Condon
as State commander of Maryland.
Delaware and the District of Co¬
lumbia.

Anacostia Council.
Anacostia Council, No. 16, Jr. O.

U. A. M.. at its meeting last Mon¬
day evening elected several candi¬
dates to membership. There, will
be a class initiation at the next
meeting. Monday, May 2. Deputy
National Councilor J. L. Wilmeth
has been invited to be with the
council on this occasion.

Annual K. o£C. Outing; to
Chesapeake Beach Gets

Under Way.
Carroll Council, Knights of Co¬

lumbus. will inert on Tuesday
evening at S o'clock sharp In the
new home at 918 Tenth street
northwest. Grand Knight Francis
A. McCann will preside.
The following appointments arc

announced from Cnrroll Council to
work with like * committers from
other councils in making arrange¬
ments for the annual K. of C. ex¬

cursion to Chesapeake Beach:
Redmond PeVaney. chairman; John
r>. Murray, George W. Keane.
James J. Breen. Thomas W. Smith,
Harry R. Knott, Harold A O'Con-
nell, Bernard H. Peacock, Richard
T. Quirk and Raymond E. Reed.
Meetings of this committee will be
held each week up until the excur¬
sion.
A special meeting of members of

Carroll Council who are Interested
In baseball has been called for to¬
morrow evening In the. Knights of
Columbus Hall, 9i8 Tenth street
northwest, at 7:45. It Is propo.ed
to establish an independent team
amojig the council members. The
purpose, of the meeting is to for¬
mulate the necessary plans
Washington Chapter. Knights of

Columbus, has secured the St. Pat
rick a Players for a production of
the "Spring Revue" for Saturday
evening. May 6, at 8 o'clock. These
players will entertain the entire
membership of the local organisa¬
tion that evening. Rev. Francis
Hurney. director of the company
announces that the entire produc¬
tion has been changed. Many ne.w
features will he presented
The proceeds derived from this

production will, be transferred int .

fo .if *«.nd unemployment fund
Chapter. The chapter is

doing work along social lines and
this money will enable it to carry

which hpro?rarn °f 'octal service
which has been found necessary at
in is time.
Every member of the order has

been invited to attend the perform-
reunion" ".on* '<*al knights and

nnn f ./' C whl««°n. chair-

Ml" °,f 'Me chapter, announce, the
following committee: George V
Hunt. Francis A. McCann. Dr J. F
Honoghue. Louis Schell and C w
Aughinbaugh. This committee will'

,he n*ht °f ,h'

I loIl?l8m«m°Knin* "veral hundred
local member, of the order will

ness*16 t'he° ,n'ilan!".a,,¦ Md . to wit-
,hf* 'he cxempllflcatlon of th-

2f.th' order of the
L.n,

ll"' oraer of the

iMWn i
° Columbus. Member-

leaMng in private cars should start

i x fr an 8:">- Mass will b>-

heefoM,<"' 8t i' °'clock- This will

dinner t !M
* «on>P»mejitary

dinner to visiting members The
degree ,tse!f will begin at -30
o clock. Several parties are being
formed and will leave the K. of c
headquarter, this morning
of ?y evoninK 1" 'he Knights
Of columbus Hall ,he Washington
busPheM"f ,h<! Kni*h,s of Colum¬
bus held a most important session

for ,.prepara,0ry work was don,

to m»l a"so,,,blinff of a committee

71 necessary arrangements
for the annual excursion to Chesa
IH-akc Beach. This committee will

the trip W"k Unt" the t,me of

PAINS SO BAD
WOULDGOTOBED
Two Women Tell How Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable CoBpomd

Stopped Their Suffering
Iron Mountain, Mich.."I had ter¬

rible pains every month and at times
1 Ihad togo to bed on

accountof them. I
saw your adver¬
tisement and took
Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable
Compound with
very good results.
I can work all day
long now at my
sicktime. You
may use these
factsasatestimo-

i ..Jnial and I am
recommending the Vegetable Com¬
pound to my friends.". Mrs. A. H.
Garland, 218 E. Brown St., Iron
Mountain, Michigan.
Xenia, Ohio. .''Every month I had

such pains in my back and lower part
of my abdomen that I could not lie

Suietly in bed. I suffered for about
ve years that wayand I was not reg¬

ular either. I read an advertisement
of what Lydia E.Pinkham's Vegeta¬
ble Compound had done for other
women, so I decided to try it. Itsurely
has helped me a lot, as I have no

pains now and am regularand feeling
fine." . Mrs. MabyDale, Route T,
Xenia, Ohio.

If you suffer as did Mrs. Garland or
Mrs. Dale, you should give this well-
known medicine a thorough trial.

GET RID OF YOUR
COLDS QUICKLY

Aspirin Is not a narcotic drag
an<} la not & heart depressant.but
alone, pure aspirin may sometimes
disturb digestion. ,

No longer hesitate to seek imme¬
diate relief from that headache,
earache or neuralgia.ATTACK
TOUR COLD AT THE FIRSTSNEEZE. The new, perfected TIN¬GLE'S LAXO ASPIRIN has all thepain vanquishing powers of ordi¬
nary aspirin with new helpfulqualities added.
X commonly prescribed dlgestant

contained In TINGLE'S LAXO AS¬
PIRIN overcomes the tendency of
ordinary aspirin to upset the stom¬
ach. A gentle laxative has also
been added, and when once the
pain Is removed, assures you abso¬
lute relief by cleansing the body of
the toxins or body poisons which,when retained In the system, often
are the hidden otfuse of pain.
W\thln ten minutes after takingTINGLES LAXO ASPIRIN, yourpain la gone and the cause of it*

will go as well. Be sure to ask tor
TINGLES LjCXO ASPIRIN.re¬
member the tkree points:

Ask

.It's absorbed easily.-.It relieves pain quickly. *

.If¦ a gentle laxative.
TINGLE'S LAXO ASPIRIN

Your Druggist for the "Three Point
Therapeutic Research Laboratories,

Washington, D. C.

Box*

.Adv.

Golf Tournament
Arouses Spirit in
AshlarBody Here
Much enthusiasm is being; dis-

played among the membexs of the
Ashlar Club over the coming tour¬
nament between the golf teams
representing the members of that
organisation connected with the
Navy and War Departments. The
competition among the teams will
be allpwed until the middle of May
before the flnal tryout is com¬
pleted. If the Interest that is
manifested at this time is any in¬
dication of the outcome, the tour¬
nament will be hotly contested.
James Connaghan and Samuel

Silverman wftre elected at the last
meeting as representatives, to the
convention L#eague of Ma¬
sonic Clubs, which will take place
at Atlantic City next month.^ The
third delegate will be chosen'from
Edgewood Arsenal Branch, No. 2.
Unusual Interest is shown by th£
members of the club in this event
because the Ashlar Club whs the
first clubtin the District to become,
affiliated with tKe league.

Prof. B. J. Wrightsman. late
leader of the Bloomlngdale or¬
chestra, and H. T. Stathan, a well-
known vocalist, are very much
elated with the, success that they
are having in the reorganization of
the club orchestra and glee club.
It is expected that both organisa¬
tions will furnish much of the en¬
tertainment at* the ne.xt meeting in
May.
Past President R. E. K. Evans,

.of Camp Holablrd Branch, Balti¬
more, Md., was In the city last
week and through him preparations
are being made to entertain "a
score of the Holablrd members at
the coming meeting. MaJ. Evans
claims that he has the llvest bunch
of good fellows In America.

Eagles.
I

The initiation held at the regular
meeting contained a class of eightwho b.came Eagles. The splendidwork of the chair officers was ap¬
preciated by the assembled members.
Addresses were made by Trustees
Luther Hays, Brune Fisher and HarryGiven.

E. R. Puller and representatives
of the Grand Aerie will head a
party to attend the house, warming
and reception, which will be held
May 11. The members and their
families are invited and special en¬
tertainment for thet occasion has
been provided.

Maccabees.
National Tent will hold a meet¬

ing Monday tight. May 1, in the
hall. Fifth and G streets north¬
west.
The carnival at First street andFlorida avenue northeast, underthe auspices of the Maccabees, hasbeen a great success and the mem¬bers of National. Mount Vernon andGeorgetown«tents are to be con¬

gratulated.

ODD FELLOWS END
WEEK WITH GREAT
BIRTHDAY SESSION

Banquet at New Ebbitt
Hotel Features Anni¬
versary Celebration.

Caleater.
Monday.Union No. 11. Beacon^No. 16, degree.
Tuesday.Washington No. 6.

Golden Rule No. 21. Amity No. 27,
Mount Pleasant No. 29. degree.
Wednesday.Eastern No. 7. Har¬

mony No. 9. Friendship No. 12.
Covenant No. IS. degree.
Thursday.Columbia No. 10. Sa-

lent No. 22. Phoenix No. 28, de¬
gree.
Friday.Central No. 1, Metrop¬

olis No. 16. Federal City No. 20.
degree.

Iftebekahs.
Monday.Naomi No. 1.
Tuesday.Fidelity No. 7, Friend¬

ship No. 8, business.
Thursday.Dorcas No. 4. degree.
Friday.Miriam No. 6. degree.
The week just past was an

eventful one for the Odd Fellows
of the District of Columbia* The
bsnquet at the New Ebbitt. fol¬
lowed by the anniversary celebra¬
tion at the Raleigh were great
successes.

The Rebekah Assembly will con¬

vene in annual session Tuesday
evening. May 2. at 8 o'clock, and
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
The assembly degree will be con¬
ferred Tuesday evening and
Wednesday afternoon.
The treasurer of the assembly is

in charge of the dinner arrange¬
ments. All members desiring din¬
ner are expected to notify the.
chairman. Mrs. Annie M. Cole. 639
East Capitol street. Dinner will
be at the Y. W. C. A. on E street.
All past noble grands will attend
the assembly on Tuesday.
Last Monday night the presi¬

dent of the Rebekah assembly with
her corps of officers, accompanied
by the grand master and his corps
of Grand Lodge officers. paid
Esther Lodge. No. 6. an official
visitation. The assembly instruc¬
tress. Mrs. Annie E. Grigsby. con¬
ducted the examination of the of¬
ficers. She paid a tribute to <he
instructress of the lodge. Miss
Maud I. Taylor, for the efficient
manner in w*hich she had conduct¬
ed her school of instruction. The
entertainment program was plan¬
ned and conducted exclusively by
Vice Grand Hildebrand.
Each assembly officer, the grand

master and the instructress were
presented with tokens of esteem
by the lodge membership. At the
close of the entertainment the as¬
sembly officers, the Grand Lodge
officers, the officers of the lodge
and the membership marched to
the banquet table which had been
beautifully prepared and arranged.

Surprise Party
For Unity Group

J

A surprise party was given the

members of Unity Council at its

last meeting when representatives
of Martha Dandrl^ge, Mlspah. Fi¬
delity, Mayflower, Loyalty and In¬

dependent councils attended ths

meeting.
When the routine busines^of the

council wan over the real surprise
of the evening came. The follow¬
ing gifts were presented: A min¬
iature school house by* Deputy
State Councilor Mrs. Sadie L#evy. an
altar flag and gavel by Mrs. Julia
Delano, of Fidelity Council; guns
from I»yalty Council by Jr. P. N.
C. Mrs. Naomi Swann, flags from
Fidelity Council by P. 8. C. Mrs.
Mamie Howell, an altar cushion
from L«oyalty Council by Mrs. L A.
Grubbs and a pillow cover for the
benefit of the drill team of the
council by lState Councilor Mrs.
Louise W. Cody.
The council expressed its appre¬

ciation by a rising vote of thanks.
Brief remarks were made by Jr.
P. N. C. Mrs. Swann. Mrs. Rosella
Cole. Mrs. Mamie Howell, Mrs.
.Sadie Levy, C. O. Bohr^r. Mrs. Lou¬
ise Cody and Mrs. Margaret Hart-
tnan. The "surprisers" finished
their work by furnishing refresh¬
ments. which were served by the
committee in charge.
A delegation of the Daughters of

America. »nder the direction of
Junior Past Councilor Mrs. Naomi
Swann, will attend a meeting to be
held at Cherrydale. Vs., for the
purpose of arranging for the insti¬
tution of a council of the order at
that place.

POST TO INITIATE
7 NEW MEMBERS

Equality-Walter Reed Group
Conducts Successful Drive

In City.
Equality-Walter Reed Post. No.

284, Veterans of Foreign Wars, will

meet Thursday evening at Pythiar.
Temple. 1012 Ninth street north¬
west. The membership drive is
still going strong and another
large class of new members will be
obligated. The adjutant has al¬
ready received seven applications.
On account of the unusual

amount of work at the meetings
the members are requested to for¬
ward any applications which they
may have signed up in advance.
Organisation workers from this

post have already started a post of
the. V. F. W. at Branchville and at

Poolesville, Md. Comrades W. f».
Jamieson and A. L Millmore will
hold an organisation meeting in
Fredericksburg, Va., at the Prin¬
cess Anne Hotel. Saturday evening.
May «, for the purpose of organis¬
ing a post in that historical place.

MANYACTTYm
FEATURE AMITO
ON BIRTHDAY

Miss Harrington, ]
Club Member, |

Committee.
The Amltie Clifc conducted

of the moit inecfitrul meetl7]
ever held d urine the put
last Wednesday nlffht. Plane
the propar celebration of the
anniversary of the club are

htlnr made by the oflcers.
pnogrram Includes a trip to
Tork by seventy-five member
social on the date of orgsnias^
and a dinner to the member
Catherine Harrington, vice

dent of the club. U chairman)
the general committee on arrsn
ments.
New applications are being

celved each week as a result1,
the campaign now being r*r^ j
out to increase the membership1)
1(0 members by the first of Jd^
Headquarters for the campa]
have been established at tl8 Te|
street northwest.

In a recent address to men
of a local Catholic club the n«)
and the advantages of the so

club were forcibly explained
Francis A. McCann. president
the Amltie Club
The distractions that are off*

young people* of today were o J
demned by McCann.
"Youn* men and ev*n youj

girls do not seem to And the
traction In their homes as did
young men and women of ten s|
twenty years aco They do
care to remain at home and i

or attempt to develop their min
It is not the fault of the pares
but of the young people the
selves. The social club of
must provide as much as p<
the home atmosphere.** said I
Cann.
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Nou going orw ;
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Here Come the Elephants
DO you remember how you used to be on the job

bright and early to see the circus parade? Remem¬
ber how you thrilled as the lions, tigers and the big, lum¬
bering elephants passed in review? How the horses, the
blare of the bands, the antics of the clowns, and the glitter
of it all inspired you with a fervid determination to see

the real show.the big performance in the tent?

You didn't realize it then, but you were getting a lot out
of an attractive advertisement.

Perhaps you don't realize it now, but other advertise¬
ments, just as attractive, just as interesting and far more

valuable to you, parade daily, before you in the columns
of this paper.

The merchants and makers of everything you want or

need, here display before you their most attractive wares.

It is truly "the greatest show on earth."

The whole purpose of any advertisement is to excite
your curiosity, gain your interest, arouse your desire; to
tell you something you don't know; to remind you of
something you have forgotten; to convince you of some¬

thing over which you have been hesitating.
In short, the purpose of an advertisement is, in one way or

another, to make you happier.

Read the advertisements
and see if that isn't so ?


